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DAVIS V. CLEMSON-BOTD, 0.-JUNE 10.
C'ontract-W1ork and Labour-Building Roats-A4ccepoance.J

-Action to recover $1,015.22 for two gasoline boats buîlt by the
plaint ifTs for the defendant. The Chancellor holds that the smal-
1er boat was accepted by the defendant, though it needed a
good deal of adjustment and attention before it was mnade to
mun satisfactorily. As to the larger boat he holds that there
was no acceptance, and the defendant should not be obligedl to
pay for it. As to the first boat, it was to be treated as fully paid
for by the cash and extra freight paid, plus something for
trouble, etc., in connection with it. The defendant was, however,
liable to, the plaintiTa for the price of some goods and 2upplies.
Judgment for the plaintiffs for $106.7,5 without costq. A. B.
C'unningham, for the plaintiffs. G. Mahaffy, for the defendant,

SLATTERtY V. IIEARIT-MAISTER 1N CiIA&mBER'-JTuNE 13.
Parie-gljdittor..of 1lainti-ff-Te'rms - Artion Brought

wilhwi- Anftrh. Mion hy the <lefendant to stay or dismis
the action, as having been broiight without authority, and motion
hy the plaintiff Mo slnbqstii a new plaintifV. The artion was
brouglit upon a promisory note. The Master said that it was, plain
that the plaintiff had not given instructions for the action, and
that lie had parted with ail interest in the note in quiestion, whiehi it
was alleged was now held by the person whom it was sought to sub-
stitute as plaintiff. Whether the alleged pre->ent holder had a cause
of action could not be determined otherwise than by a trial or
an application under Con. Rlule 261. Order mode svbstituting as
plaintiff the person referred to, upon his consent beîing fIled, and
allowing the action to proceed; service of the anwnded writ of
summons dispensed with; tixne for appearance to run from the
date of the aniendinent only. Costs of both applications to the
defendant in any event. L. V. MeBradv, K.C., for the dlefendfant.
T. F. Slattery, for the plaintiff.

SOVFRION(ý'- 1BANK V. FROST-MIDDLETON, J., I hAIE~
JUNE, 13.

D)iscovery-Exaination of Offlcer of INainitiff Bank--Plead-
ings-Relevanvy of QuestionY-ForeigiGmm&io. Motion
by the defendants to commit the general mngrof the plaintiffr
for refuFaI to answer certain questions and pi.oduce certain docu-
mients uipon examxination for discovery. The defendants alqo mioved
for a üoIUlfism-on te take evidence abroad. The leaned Jtidge


